Message from Mrs E Flin our Headteacher

Hope- Kindness- Respect- Determination
What a busy week!
Oak have finished and been able to share their production of ‘Wow What A Year!’. It is amazingso much fun with all the singing and dancing. Mr Power has spent hours getting it all together
and the result has been fantastic. Oak have really enjoyed all the filming and singing.
HCT had their last recorder session from Essex Music Services - they have played every week and
achieved a wonderful result. Mamma Mia as a whole class recorder band is quite something.
HCT have also got a new member of the class - Tommy N has joined us and already it feels as if
he has always been at the school. Children have said that they are ‘so pleased that he has started’.
Cherry have had another creative week - they have made balloon rockets, carried out Mentos
and Coke experiments and really got to grips with rounders. Some of our usually very quiet
children found their voices I heard from Miss Guest. Cherry have also welcomed a new class
member, Tommy’s brother Harry who has quickly settled into our school and working hard.
Apple have enjoyed a STEM Day (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths) this week. They
have really had to do some thinking, planning, making and checking. Excellent team work!
Mulberry have had a lot of fun dressing up. Pirates, Princesses, Sailors and Knights and looking
wonderful. So much fun to wear a big dress! We have also had another transition day to
welcome more new intake children.
Our CLASS STARS this week have been brilliant.
We’ve had Erin from Oak, Tommy B in Horse Chestnut, Harry in Cherry, William R in Apple
and Savannah in Mulberry. These children are wonderful members of our school and superstars.
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School Bags
We are hoping that we can return
to school bags in September. We do
not have the space for rucksacks or
other large bags. Before you buy
any school bags for your children,
we ask that all children use the
school bag with a logo which can
be purchased through the school
uniform website.
All children will be expected to use
the royal blue school bag - these
keep books, homework and
equipment smart and they are far
easier for us to store in school.

Year 6 Pupils will attend Forest
Schools on Monday 19th July 2021.
Wellies, sun hats at the ready…..

Staff News…..
Mrs Daniels our Breakfast Club Supervisor
will be leaving us next week, she has been
offered more hours in her day job!
Congratulations
Mr Cades our Chef this term, will be
returning to The Old Moot House, we wish
him well.
Mrs Wragg will be starting in September as
our new Chef, she has been in school for a
few days, the children may have already met
her! Welcome to St Andrew’s Mrs Wragg.
Children’s last day of term is Tuesday
20th July 2021 as Wednesday is a non
pupil day.

Lunch Menu for Week of 19th July
Monday ~ THEMED LUNCH REQUESTED BY YEAR 6 PUPILS
Burger in a Bun with or without Cheese, Chips, Beans
Tuesday ~ Healthy All-Day Breakfast
Veg option - Veggie Breakfast
Please remember to pre order your child’s lunches for the week ahead via School Money
If your child doesn’t like the main meal on that day, you can order a Sandwich or Jacket Potato!
We now have cartons of Apple Juice available in the Tuck Shop.
Tuck money can also be paid via School Money in the Dinner section.

